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C:OLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVER511Y JAflUARY J I 1989 
\tu dent pastor Paige WUliams lelb a story duri~g the' 
children's sern on aJ J--l]llsaale M thodisl Church. 
1 . 
• • az1n.e 
•1- -... ... rnl«iiia 
CongregatiOll_members say she relates very well lo the 




Uy 1'110 'I IA MIRA U 
A~ ,1 lmle girl, l\uge W1U1..:1m, 
pr ilC'bN 10 he-, dolls .ind 1n.1dc:-
f!'IUd pLcs to ~rve .-i communion 
breod. 
Now JO. she KTWS reoll rom-
mon\on. b1C1.id iU\d ptll:'t1the!! to 
1he mC"mbet1i of her 1hn'(' :un.,11. 
ror.JI United MC'thc;.11tfo,1 Churc,hc,I. 
on 1hc r~nkJin o rcui1. 
"' ty Glll tio the mmlsl ryl h.l~ 
b«n h.ipP<nlng •II my Ill<." 11,o 
Mudt•1u p.i~tor s.i1d 
h.c- o\llnbutcd he, a«cpt..intt-
ol tht: all 10 a d,·e.im she ~1d 
y will ~fcevc-. 
When sht" awoke from 1M 
in~p1nnsd n:oll"n, .she wrilpl)Cd up 
N':r ne~<l,om doughier and drove 
to d,C" church where the had b«-11 
,.,.or1. b.lpli.u,d and marrl<d . 
Ahc.-r pr,ayang. -V,r- J.lld, a.he 
;en~-:ld :1~rt,o1,"'J!~;~~h• 
Dul he d idr( t lnslc.)J, he 
n,fenod ha to tho Book ol 1,.,1,h 
U'\ lhf Old T~$U11'1<1\I . 
.. , d1do'1 re.Jiu.(' ,u Lh.J.1 tJme 
\\1hJ t 1h.11 dt<'~m ~,1n1.'" !oht 
""d 
TM1 w,h n('o1 rty 11 y .1:; ,)go 
• l'.Jft;e 1, now a fuU- tunc stu• 
d('nl, tn01hcr oJ IWO •nd wife or ill 
U111n<.'d Mcthodh,11tudent p.l.JIOr .. 
who I) .ab,o a rull•dmt' tludcn, ,,. 
W~tcm 
A s.rnall, while chur·ch iJ lhc 
l.l r&cst on Palg<l'1 or<ult It h.i, a 
~•cry in rront and Jil.$ off a 
n.>rrow, winding ro.,d ·- •bout 
JO mlnut from her p.,non., 
homo. 
Ai s,oon i, she cnlC'r«I St en, 
s,oc, Methodist urch, l'• lge 
bC'g~n to gr t the mcmbffs, 
ohalung their ~.u,d • hup.gu,~ 
somr. 
She ccmfortably mingled on 
th, aowd gothw<d at on e,rly 
5Crvi<"C l"-t loll Sund•r 
Walking 1.0• lht (runt ol the 
ch1.Jr'C'h, she looked O" <' ' thl' 
n<,orly 40 pcoplo lhctt !"d ca>u· 
.Uy c:•ll•ch!ng,n co wchoo. ,.., 
•~ cldtrly man l<d • hymn. Palg<-
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\l.irnc<l at lb. th~ 30-y.,ar-old w1f,•, mother anJ student 1ui;• 
~1,-. 1.1m1h· and school to make lim,· !or modern circu1t:r-id-
1t1i; .,, p.i,tur or thfl--e !'rank.Un churches. Story by Phoenicia 
\l ir•d~. photos by J~mts ' aorchuck. 
Goin' to Graceland 
Th,• 1wun>t1r "-"d nom-..il combine a.nd clash•" Elvis Prc,,lev 
t.tn, "•J..t,r,it,• h~ birthday 12 ye.us after his death. Story by 
CinJv Slrvenson, photos by Om,,r T alum. 
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LUNCH & EVENING 
BUFFETS 
All you ca~ eat . · $2 99 
one low price 
-·Plue ,SpeGeftl wttla , ......... o f mcdlwn 
•Glt11c Stlck1 ~•~• co.II.< 
•Cinnamon Stlcka •Apple Pie Plue 
•Garde~ Freah Tossed Salad/add soc ~ 
Kldl Under 6 Eat FAEE' ~ 
Lunch and Evening Buffet Served 
7"days A Week 
11 a.m.-2 p.m. and 5 p.m.-a p.m. 
'Kids 6-11, $1.99, When Accompanied By Parent 
Ask about Colo r Analysis 
w11h Color Plus 
10" Discount to Stud9nta 
Walk-Ins Welcome!// 
z Tix~; I ~3222 _ Z 1 31-W~ 1 -1 Bowll"""Grffn I I .. _. I J ~ I , ,.. ____ ., __ .__.,., .. ..._ .. o..~ 
'----------:_._ ___________ ..::;::1.a~~~!!!.-.J!l~--------------------------1 
Total Service Salon 




I lundr,•,h of fan., gJ thet outstd 
hum,• in M~mph1 People g.ith 0 r 
Elvis • 
the quest 




nl r~p,."'(r for Elvis·,- Fnvaq. no VLSltars 
h.nc b«n .auo~·cd I.IJHtltn• w~ 1he. 
I h:hPtt>lt'Wl,lflmu&J -0an 1( ,-dl.(IUtdwl hc.'Jr fflj .ire 
i., Jfl,1 I urrJnJ.fand Yo11r1rtYr u-a alm ihiar Bu i rh(, down t,un, r-oomJ s.how t:nough 
,,. 1h Kin&. 5- 1d~ynl:ras.ic.-s I.I'\ the pool · 
fl m. plNll'd C\,1r t.1.1n:s, p r .ad over 1hr 
\1 ,i;rj;~• Wt ,_; 111.h· brown cp.-, gte.im«t \'\·J!I (,, Jnd cc.hng The "Jun&le r m - h.n.:, 
~, •. 111 ,hnh m 1/H,- MM1tiauon C.,rdcn whereJ ,·J rpt11.'d ,,hng ~nd fur•ro\-ereJ rurmturc. 
l:.1,1 .. l'r"""I(')' 1, bun<'d, the lilrge womlin ..1 th.crt'1;.o1 r mW'i1h thtN."lc.lt' \"WOn4t ln 
""'h m",:1.hum •h:·n.g1h bro wn h.11t .and J ro\,1 ~o he rould wo11ch th rcc ( ti.all 
J,"'•') llli~ lt."('lh proudly displ~yed the Elvi, p:Jrr,e,,, .at J nmc 
p.stch<') th,.11 covnt'd h r ~ el •nd p.lnt,i;, h s 1.J<k\·.- Wt'nd t("nn(m. ,1 lr'-").hmo1n 
W,N,,1,J,,, ,, •• ud ,-he travel'.'. to'Gn !~NS 1n .1i l tJ1d u .Jh ."1•mmur111yColl<i;e, 1,,1sdofthc.-
\h'1"J1pti1'\. li"ru, • .J l 1N51 IW'IC\',,I yc.ir - .:,nd mJn .. ,ol"I "l{e w.ti olf-bc.it "'"d did thmg.~ 
....i1mt•nm" ... n1t.Wl' oft~ on th\" '-pur of the monten1." which 
.1 \'\uni" fOf ,~- unu u.il dt'«)r. ~ w1d 
JI 'ollU ll' (Hit "" fl\i) ,. n. II co1n·1 bt-
1· \pi,11 11.L-J. w,d tJ\1.· ll · )'Nr•old from 
l i."'1,.u1m-.n, W - 1 tc-·, )U!,,t J dyr'l"'-ml(' 
J"-7'4.JI" It •hi .. musa(I 1un touc:hc,. hc.uu 
L'\C'J \ \\ hLr~• tl,i.• ,;.i',,C hi s .1;111 to h1~ fon ii 
•\JI"' rt·jl t;C-n("rOU) IO ('\'<'1ybody -
I oJ,I\. lhc m,,1:,.s1on 1h.,1 Elvis boughl m 
l'h7 1"' ."1mrnc"' w h1~ fon~. hundf't'd of 
1\ llfTI h,J!hc.-i('d 1ht"te un J.ln ~ for wh.)1 
hm.1IJ h.J.\"C' bc,:n h·as·~ 53rd b1nhd,1y to 
1L·un1te h 'Uh nthcr,o1nd n •t\'ln•1e1hc K,ng' J 
Wt'.U~ni;; fnng'-"d .,,,-ntSUJIS ~nd .)lng1ng 
rork'n' rOU IUJ\4."' such •s .. f;1ilhduJ,e R -
•nd "Mound Dog," Elv1> gyra ted lr>to th• 
hN rH ol m.1ny A mttiC',UQ ln 11\t- 1950, He 
d,edon Aug 16. 1977,oh oort ot-"""" 
bt-~_p1:~,~t=::,,::n~iJt'5tyledrew 
1,umJ1,,c,,t and ~c: cnuosm But fon5 
.,,OC'd !o)'.11 to 1hc k mg 1hrough 1 .1U. Even 
now. m.my (.;ins r(tmemb,cr ,ind p.-y tnbutc 
to "'1m 1n Cr~land, C'S~Uy on h111 
l,1rthd.:,y .lnd dunng ,th<- wttk ol his de,nh 
0,,nns I , •boul 6,0,000 propl• toured 
.,r,ucl,1nd 
When £Jvu.· m.11'\11on opened 10 the 
pubbron June 7, 1982. pc-ople wc-c •llowtd 
U'I tour 1he h.n.1 f1ocx .:,nd l»wm.mr. but out 
'it("'fmon ,.11,J ,ht 1) 1ntrr tcd tn El\ 1s 
htt"-'u'!ol"' shi- WTOte ,1 JC'."Sc.-.J rch p;.lpcr .1bou1 
hun m h1~h """ l 
• People h.Jd d1r!ert'nt re.iwn~ fot JUrnd · 
111s the bulhd. ,. 1 br•UOl"I 
An in l"" $..i'::/ McJ0.1\1\l'y, bold1ng 
C,~;~n7·=-:;~fft;:~ r~:Stne~ 
l,s,ly aboul giowlng up w, t); Elv<S. 
Mct<,nn,y. 53, gndu,md from Hum.,. 
• h&h School U1 Mc:mrh11 wi1h ElV'IJ. Is, 19" 
I tc- V1S1 r.ittl.and often b('ausc, hr lh"t'S 
Jown 1M sueet. He br.Jggcd .ibour hj) 
1gt\t'd y ,.u :1.1ylng propte .ue n>n · 
~di ,C:/":"'g him betw ,, S1.000 •hd 
O<>piqi mt<jLa hulLabol about EM> 
SJghbng>, M<Kmn<,y >.1Jd he t,.,~ev"' Elvi, 
lS deiUJ . -rropll'. who think he 1, fill • hve 
n('('(t 10 a psycl,La1r1>1.· • 
Lind,1 Holton, wh<I hi.:s bl-en to Gt,IJ,C"e--
Land 12 """"· Id he ""Jl)y> Vl>inng .... ,h 
he, 32 pen p.>ls whom ,he ll)CI 1here, Iii 
wrp dedu.; h om 1k 150 >.he u><d to 
h.1,·e> .But W wid line r Is lN1 touflllg 
Elvi,(s ~nsion iJ $0n'k.0 thing her muf1c.il 
~ro would noc h.J. "'e • pprovcd 'of 
"If• very qul<1," 1ht, Ian from Sy~e,v,Ue, 
• ll• rald 11a,....._a.n., J anuuy 3J. 18 9 8 
Oli-.,u l•IWR/ lfn..,rJ 
)an 8. TI1ey a~ o bserve his. Aug. 16 d c',llh I her d uring Trib ute Week 
I le d1 d in J977, and the mansion opened to 1hc public ,n 1982 
• IU • rw-/ ~"t'olld 
&11y JO Te_ague gol a lrip to Graceland frorn her hus.li,,nd for her Ja n. 
bi n hday. Her neice, Baroora Pond. accompani<'d her ~ • . 
Md ., s • .ud - 1 ( £1\,u heft-. I wah he..,_._,, w.isn'I ipttt.lC\d.iu. - ., w."/ JU51 ng~t few 
~hJl· t'tttc I cnpy gomg throu h th11: Mux-. av1> h WJ) ju t th w_~<' w.11n1..:J il I() 
but I fwl w• Jon·, belong thett." t,., • 
Some Mcmphi r 1dcm11 a,gtt'e wath her. Proplt- wcrt" vi.Siting from 01:hcr roun-
Woo OoM'tte hu lwro 11"1 Memphis 2S y~, 11 rnl"S. too, m.1ny ol whom ('l)Uldn' t eve!"I 
Jnd h.asnci.·crY1SJu.~Cro1 L1ndbe,t;;iu!,(the' 'lp(".>A Engh~. which surprisru wmt: 
rt'cls n would be.- .J.n u,us10n of Elv~·s A,mcnc.m 
pn\·acy .. Fr.JnJJy, I dldn'1 rC'.iliu he wu 1h.lt 
"'They ought to let n l..ay, IN'-t: 11 •lone." popu'-1 , our!t.ld tM' Unicc:J Si.a t ... :1-.1ld 
t,.,.,. s..ald of the ·1oum.t.s. ~1 tht-'f'>' °l.'t"l'l.11re Thom.1,,;. -tQ. ol OeM l..Jkr. low.1 
rum<'d It into now l) .l runa .. .\ 1,1ray de\u!OO I.in) worldw~e sa.1d Ill y 
But onr couple c.ar:nc ...U the w.11 from f1.,-I l.h"I) would hue '"''.lNC:,d th,;'ffl in 
Ef'gbnd to K'C" wh<n Elm I.Jvt"d .y C r.Jn-1..Jnd to p,l)' 1nbu1e lo ,tum, but th,: 
Bun Mount.1m. whoJ1vn U'\ O\elm ford, ~ 
E»e,,, ..,.;1 INI •ltnoush I.he =,,.ion ' El VI S, Page 6 
.I 
◄ U,erald Mar-11 . Jia.rHJ&r) ll. l°it'9 
Dream comes true for student .pastor· 
' ' 
t 1.•11,, 1.'l\ t.'' Jr} I 
o ol i nu<'d f rom Jl.1se One 
, h._ ,1 ,1n,:mt,; Jim.,: k-h1r\J th~ pulpit 
l_.t,:I l'Jlt,;<' ~,i!herN JI! 1hr \:h1I.Jf\·n II' 
fwn1 ,-., th· Jhdt .ini.l t.t '-,J lu th i'm ,1,l"'1u1 
1h.a1 J.J\''-"'4.'1'ffl(lfl,11n lh('-mH'\"JinJ h11 .JU 
""-1 .. uhn nuJ,· b \ ttra,t 
• l h,r ,h,-..1nu1, 1h11" J h.nr , h1,1lo. J' ,.tw 
noJJ1.°" hlll' <'111ph,hJ. Junnt; h...-r !I-Ion lh-1 
.('"\"C" .11! .... , c-h.:,"dnul. t:loht."1 h '1lh C"nthu 
~.wn .... ~~- '\J"(l ,~ 
To ntJ • h,•r pornt . ,hr rclJti.'\.I tlw Ohl 
T un~nt 1. l'l\m.llndlnl' IH io.r ,1 r("~~.,1h,'\l 
b ,1 i.-nhi.1.• 10 lh.: )pl:lhnt: ~,,\N , 1h,• 
, chLIJtt-n n,u,1 r1.'f'('J.l~Ut hr1h• ui "'-ho,.ll 
Th,..,.,..l'.i!,.:;:,· ,t~l''-1 ,l'lil'hiriJ 1h,• 11i.1lp1.1 
,.Ulrl.f Ir'! I t:f ,,,nfu.frnt. ~1(',U \1'lll\' rJ,11,,,'\! 
t'ruhnt,; " 1th \\'1• rr.n th.it \\- .;c,·'t r 1, 
J .u,J J,,rt· ~,·tl" li.\J,1\ ,, 11! l,un~i,;J.1" h1 
JC'u , tm .. 1 • 
l f1 hdr k-.·r '-"'"bh-,;Jt1ClJ1 1,•1.:it,• t•• 1h,· 
bvh.h-:t 1,1 ,,mh.nu,1u, . .H1\r,,1~nu.•n1 h•r ,: n 
... i,l ...... h,t \1IIJ Jll 1\1,\h ts, ," 
)OU h,l\i.· hl d,, dm-.c ...im11,,• Jl,hr"' hr.m,1 
rQh JnJ lm'l\.i.lfhn\ .l!'h.! hlffl1•rru\, ~ ( I,,· \ 
·n..• n,·\n >,;<•.:•..: h1b..· J,1n,• un, ,lrt\t 11,r ,,II 
Ju -,t th ,, ,, l11 , },4.-.. \\\ll 11,·, , r " 1,li.¥11-' on u 
.1-nd h•r,u, it• ., ...._• ~ht~ , ... in•uk!r,\,•r1.,I.., 
,lh.l\ "Wl"I 
P• ;J,.l" ,uJ , t,(' ,,111·1"1 u..._-, h n,, 11 , 
lllu,trJ11t1n, 11---<', l'l.1\1"'" ,hi -t1 ... t,11n.! ,, 
\uluiJ"" 11Jljh 1h,• ,t,.,..-p I rum I ,• >;•'-11-\ ,1n 
,uJ.:n·1·111 JJ\ 
,.,_m Jll1·t !ht• l11t•n('l l1 111110. l'.\1~:1.· l,·11 11\ 
l ~oh k ...._1,"1.• 1.\_,,,:,t 1"' .111h,· 11 ,1 n• .,. .,,. ,., 
,H I hH .... l.ilt' \h c"4rJ1,c ( hur\ t> 
• t lt•.1i:,111l1n,. 10 11'it 1hrn· , h,irdH ..... 1.1,-1 
h, 1 1. ·vu1 I l;l m1h-, 1',h h ,u,• . ,h1~ ,1,,t 
.\r,,J 1·\ 1n t'lh...-1 "-,m,t.n thl, l,-.1,I tw r h• 
lktJ\.-1 l,lilh' 
lh, qu,un t lf.t•1hd (,,,,". 1huhh 1,,,~ 
11lr .111\l'lf'I~ ., ~:f •1H' pl u, ....... n1,·.1r 11.11 
1.•11Jll· "" r1"11•,,),l,I,,~, .. . u J h·"" h,-.,i..,.,.. i h, • 
h .,,. ,11o1U•,1•1-... ._ .. 11 ,1 If'"\\ ,,nJ, h,111\ rJ,, 
J ~. • ,, • , ,,r,1, 11,,.._1, ri, ,,u, , 1 111,·11 , , 
.,. II· I•~=' I 1•,: h• r.,t,,. ,111,I 1 n,,, "'J'l,..,1.,· 
I h l,~,r,· .. ,t·r• h1:I ,,. .111·11 I u·.1'.h l'n'I.I• ,I 
It,, •. ,1 l .. ••tio hlr,11•1\ J .. , • • ~ ;•.1·11t\ •I 
.,.1 ►:h1 1.1 'j•1li ,n.11 ,h\, Ju~u t,,.11,l.h ...... l 
..,..,,, .1· d •,, t•r: ►~h11•n 1h,· 1111uT1 , n,, J'., 1 • 
,i.i 1t·, tr.,,,,! l' ' l "" h\.nu,.,1 .. 
ll·,f1 1111•, n-1·1111--..·1, .llln•1h,\ U1:11 .._11 
i.,, 1,t,,r. l i,.rn ,- .,,:.nm,:: .1.nJ 1h,11 •"' 1l-.. 1 ,11 
,n,,_., l'.u.,:,· '-' i.J 
I I ,·r , ,\.1 ... ,11 ,1 p1i.1n(1 pt n,., 111 " -,.1('1._:' 
, .,,It a ~•-,h(' k"I.\ lh(•m 111 Ani..11, ni,; ( ,1.1" 
~ 1 ... 'f'IJ/'111 m,•lt , ••ounJm.,:: l:,:t-1 \ 
,, ,·r 1h, b111lu·11. 1-11.J,·rh \(',,U\, 
l"J_1...-;1 11r1·1,r11-.l ., .. r 1,-.., 1'-,1-,....,- t\1 :, 
1 .. nj H,:-1'11., ,,.1, u1.,: t, , ·1 t,.1n,•,. it• 'h1 
rh~~t"n· ,11 t-, r h11ri,h 1 n·, ,.._,~, ,11· 1_...,1n1; 
•t,11·,-.•,,1 II\ ,:: ,,h\10•,.1,UI"" 
,\1i,1 •: 1· .,..,,.,1, l',lh\ l h:1 ,1 ht••l,''.'/ 
,·11•:.,·r,,1 tt,· ,r11,c,1, ....,:,,,11h1• ,,h•r-, ""'l"\ 
•,! :1,Uw U,-~ ~\\I, j)t.'l!U•.; d h Ull'-ll 
\ ,• \\j"I!' ._ .,. lll '1,1.,U\'t.J 
tl,,h1·,,•1 ,h,• ,,id .... • ' \oll l ....... ,,. , ~"\i 
:;:~\1\•:: \~~-:1u!1::: ("j'n~~I~ ~~,-- ~;;~~ :';~ 
u11n;>JJ1n1 , 
.. 1w lh,'"-·J, to c0lke1 .is rndn ~a ~1ngs as possible r r a: · 
A lvr of 111?\e I , t) l.ithf'oio ~, 'IU ... noh 
,t-u1 fm t.1lloJns Jbu,ut hen.-- .rn.J .1 lut ol 
:ur..._..., 1 ~ ~n k 1U b(, noJd1n~ lh•'J I h.-.,,1, 
''"""' 
PJl~r",. ""·nnotn I ,.:ul,.itly 1 .. 1i..,• h M"· tu 
h,c 11,ooh tu pr~p.,re • ...,h,• uJ Sf,,• u .. uJll\. 
u"""' the "uhJt"( t hnm lhl." dl·t1oo•u'l .1tu111 , 
l.i.und,1,· ~rud\ t,c,: k1 "'~ k<"f meu,,s;:11: titlf'" 
11· 
) 1.JM,ernry Cenle-r OooJC! 
Open R.ecrui tmen t for UCB 
All Committ e 








Pick u_, Applications Today through. Feb. 3 
from I - 4:30 p.m. ln Room 330 
of the University Cenier 
_...,. _ _, _____ 111!"'9"-"!"'--~,: .. , ,, . / :.·· .... , ,:._~ 
j ~ .. :" ~ : ,, .. _ . 
~ :.~. ~-•• ,. f .. 
-~• •' " ,,,• • ..:••A.~•-
.,I t 
C"l1mcw, )he pr a(hn ~ dltlt"Tenl nll'S· 
~.,;e .JI Nm church, Ute ..i ld . but u,;u.1lly 
,h(• u h r rm::· .. ~i,; ~• k.»I IW1re 
l',11~:t•t\Jt.l llibrmgnmrc lh•n ~ ffle'!oWg{'IO 
lhf;' U"J;ch"'°' '""'Mn ~he bq;.11\, ,~ h.)d 10 
t•nnt: pmol th.lt .i won,.,n could Jo .,1 1,.,d1 • 
11, 1n.lll V m.1lt.· tt,11 
~ 1--f' ~t•\ '-''" (l.,, r . , upcTml •ndt'fll of 
1r,1• Hm,linh C.r n d1,u1e1 o1 Ike U0111.'d 
'-ktti u1 . .h,i ( tiur h. 'i,,li,J 1h.a1 t,cr, .... l'.UJ;C 
~,..1, ,ll'1"1,n1,.J m 1h c,tu.urh , he tiok'.f J 
·1,u·11nr hll h n1n1.• I.>) mt·n,br,., fn,m tht" 
I ,-.1•~1 I' 1111.'\H I 
\ r-,·ri ,hl·\ 1,-.1rn4..-J th1.' \ ""~rt• tt.'J U J;<11r1g 
,,,,,.,, 1, , .• 1 ,~••n1Jn n11n1,ti ·1. h,• ~kl. ""fn<'y 
'" 11·,1!1 , urpn"'-.J h , , .1-.onc,111ht~1h1ns;s 
t .. , ,thin c rhinl '""'OtJ tJ h.-,pp<"t\ 10 1hem • 
,,,.,,.., ,,1 t t'l,· t.._•1'-'Ct1f1n, 11trti.' fr m 1M 
l~11111~ r ( ·1J1 ...i1J Uuc .. inc\.• l'.,11s;e·s • 
·'l'i"'-•·n11n1.:n1 he· "-.I~ . II h.}, JU'I hN'n a 
-. .tt1hh,t 1c-t.11 w1n,h1p h,-11 th(" Ix "U\J\lflf; • 
'••h th,· n,,•mb(-,, 'i-.J\ L>..1111 t )tM.1 J ,111,• 
in 11, nM•\l h,·r 
I , ... 1l1\.• 1,H'I(' I '-''h(,llll>J 1h1.~ J c-lo. bc1n4."of 
•11\ •l~,thd l ,r11 h •h hur1,h-b • h1.•r ix-er .. ~hl' 
... 1.,1 1h.11" w trll•fl l'.-1~1· 111 .. t l"Jffll" nn th<- o r -
' ,11 ,1 hoOMn hun1 111U' oJ lhL" ulh("r chu r 
r ' .. 1.11:,,1 ht>r IO"'-"'(' 11 6<-11w: t.r1•H· h t-J 
!'111:, \ i,,•!1 ,rt,· t_.·J rJ tt-i,11 th,·\ Ii'°" ht"f. 
I"· ,.11.1 "J I hj, 11•,.1,,uh,I · 
l'.h,.:•· 1, .1:• • ,c •rtuu•.11 rt·J ... lll ,u,,I 1h1• 
t ,r,h1•,. -... -:, .. •n.u 
J'.11,;1• h, , ,t-.- l' f 'nJ,. lt• 1-.· • ut·Jlllt•t•,11 -
~1, 11 , , , .. t ., .. p,i.,. \, .. 11-,. n•,tr-, 11n,,• ... 1rt 
' •. ,..._ .. ,., .,· "'h Ji}, \\1-JJm.:,_,. lu n,:r;.1I,. 
,, r ... · .. r.:,.1r,; l ..,,Jfn,•11,..1,11111:1 ,•\ ,111>;d1'-m 
, ,, lud,an,•tn"'l·h h,u .. h1p fl.1nn("r, 
• it ,,111; hnl lhu, .. t-. ... 
\\ I ri Im thlllflh •,off'<'l~lnJ; 11,. ·1ct111'\): 
1. \~ 11 l'.i1i:,,· ....,1J • 11n"'-'ilu,·nth I ~- ,If 
ffi \.., ·I I OU I . 
A .. j h0iJ~Wlf<' m l',o\ KiC"nn·. >:.y . s.h,• 
,q;_Jnu,'1 pl.-,y r:rnup~ for her ch1tJ ren ilnd 
1f•• LI lm·nJ,. JnJ IAU),:hl 1;1nJ~y h I h<' 
" 1'/\lGE, I'•~" 
augh t up ,n her message, Paige empha~tzes a pomt 
in c-5"nnon al Hillsdale Mc1hodis1 hurch in 
Franklin It on of thr churches on her circuit . 
She pr aches at lwo chu.rchcs cvc-ry Sun ay and h,» 
n prcaching since 1985. She and her hu b,rnd, • 
Charles, also a stud nt p tor, oh n hare ""nno05 
Win A Splng Break 
Florida Vacation 
Your Favorites 





10% Discount to WKU Students 
with purchas of $5.QO or mor . 
Just present a valid tud nt 1.0. 
• school and office supplies 
theme notebooks lndcx1ea.rd 
folders skct h pads 
poster board stenclls 
dicUonarles binder 
planners 
• great selection of pens and pencils 
• ~elties and g1ft Ideas · 
Open: 
Moo.• Wed. 
10 a.m.-6 p .m . 
Thur.- Fri. 
10 a.m.- 8 p.m. 
Sat. 
10 11.m .• 6 p .m . 
S un . l p .m .- IS p.m . 
THE P M:m~.9fASE 
(next to Hmichcru) 
Scottsville Rd. 842-83J6 
to read-the 
College ·Heights-Her~~d 
~--..,•--- -----•·----------------.._.._.,_•M-"!, ... 0 .. __ ,,. __ .., __  ,____ ~, .. --..,,.,,__.-- •--M--OO•--------------·N----1 
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r. 





,..,-,.,.. __ _,....,_,.,.......,,,....,-.,_ • ••• , -.~ ' • • • • ._ _, I • • •"' • • 
~~:;-~ ':"~.._;-.-:,:•f·p /; ~'-.: "' :.~;\:;~ .. : .. ;.. ±J~--.,~,.,.,,_ 
6 lle,..ld Macau o ... Ja.ni...-) 3l, 1~ 
Elvis fans pay homage 
at musical hero's home 
l onhnuC'd ltom r , gC' l 
Jir, 1,.,...._.,, th,·\ tn..1.._t top, h• \,t.,,•Llfkl 
'•'\ ,>t l""h'I J \loU t, M t,;l't f\'j.C'l~·t 
\f'llu! ~\ lrwn.th t11n, ~.etht-..-t'J tN' 
!"~~• ~:!~",,; ',;l ol ,':;'.:-::~~\l;1:-::~ ~r.,: 
,,., ,, ., t,rJt,'1 th. ~ , t Jo1, 
I•, ,., ,1 'J1T11h r,·un1,1f\ ....i...i l\lif\nrt 
",.. ,,, .. TI,,J •!-w. tk.ar1t-u·.ti>- tk+d 
• "I .... hlt"l J~;"t,,r,;l"".a"',t1l.o1 
l • •1,1.1 .r,,H•I \ 11':.I ,,,,rLI. "'"'•\, 
,,r ... .., 1t,l 1,t-,-\~'.I,, 
.,,., t , .. ..: , ..,,..,l f!-,,, l'Y,J n •' 
, \11 I'; flc ._ , ,,.,, ,\1(1\l'f ,_.. ;•.,h• 
,n. ... ,.~ 11 ~·•·1"►- .,, ""'" 
-... I ►,·, ,, , .. _•• , • •• t" •1: 
..,,, h • ,':"-''""' ,..,.1, 
.;, I .... 
• 
1 t , ~ • , , ' >\ II • 
.:· n,, •• •I, r , ~ 
,, 'JIil! ,; , ,t •1...,f'••""' ·,, tto, ni,:. ,, 
,. , ,,,,,,.,, t-.,-,.:r.1,, m.ui>-11 ir,th, 
\', t ,1•,'1 r "I', r, J- , , r,., 
l•• ,-'1',1'",1ff'<ofl'l,:I J:1 t,._u:,,, \I 
• • I fJl -' • t'• rH"-lolr.'Jlh>f' ,"1 th.," 
'"' ' , ,,,\,•, ... "'\ h,'h ....... r'_.U,,,,lf ,t,, 
,, • --~ , • ·, 1ri,1 \h·n,p!'-,, ~...,l,,•rr 
,f'h ' ,H._; •\ •l't, '\,111tj,'. 111 f:,,.,, 
.... , , ... , •: ,! J • u,J ,of H.i;•r' 
... -1• r ,, Jto,1 J ..... ,·nl-\"\l ~,, 
'• • .a ... , ... t, •,,1 ,r i ., 1, 1 ... ,...1,. 
· I ,r ,, I\•, r, \1,, ..._.;J ..t,· l".t, 1,,' 
,.1·..:,.r-, ....... -..1, .tn,th.Ilh~ .. f-..~1 
I 1htl\ .. On("(' '\OU romC'down )'OU .. ,l\d ol 
.;,. ; ~ .... )r. ... J un u N:'l.'llu5,t ~OU tiC"C' t"""Plf' 
,,'U l n,,h • w 1J M • .uun. ~h(l Ns ,uoN 
C'\,., ,.,,,.., 1"·0 )""" c.m,l'.' Elvi~ d1N 
, ••. -c-· u-., ...,m(' J'('(,-,1,• .1ll 1Jw llm<'," 
,·r hu~r,S ( ,..,... , uJ ·, ou 1u,1 l and 0, 
u I. t,11t,,'ll, N-....eu"'" ,our<" "II thn-t" fo,- tM .. 
• 
,1:1·,· r.1r-, .._u,J th<', cnj11.,, thc,'\·l,'flr,nt<"IC\ 
• ,; lh1, '-.Jhl'IT\J: fuhul,' \\'11.'\•J.. m 
\ .: ,, t,,.•1•1 r 1h,1:l th,• 11'\\' ,..,, hi, t,,1nhJ" y 
, \\'""" .,1,1, nine ,t..,, .u,,unll th<-
• .._.",.,I J\H \ J\".1th ·"' 1•;:'1' ...... ~ h,I 
l n, 1,,1 hi, t-uth,t.1, 
,.1,.!, .1 :1 \, h -~r,'\i lJr., 11,J h·h 
,,r,,! ,,.,1 T. ,J,l \1.-,,:.1: nwra.,.:,·r '"' 
, Jf l .•,11, .>r,I ') 
HI I -~ .. i'·•· .. "'l""· 
• \\ l~ .. "., .. l"1\,l,,,j I: .. 
,,, ~'· .., • ,, '' , •• ~h• "t·,\' ii 1, f'I•"" 
..... ,• 
\ \",:; ,t l«1 ·•, I "''1 11,.._t,,_ 
·• t .. I u 1,11\ i.: 1t-,· :u,· •u-:, •r1,, 
, ~.1, .:,... : t•~··, Ii \ i..J-.,i"' I!, 
t, •"• II , 11,ih I•, "' ,1 t-.~ !Jn .. \ 
• , ... ·1 :, • • ,\,, ,Sur.rjoj lrit->1.H,· \\,,-.._ 
1 'f'I ' .._,.,, r II , .;,t m,1h· 1..t- ,I '-11-111·1 
•, t1~t't • .111, IIH'!, 
\1, ... 1 \1, :,.,, ,m h1, t-111hJo1 \ ;Jr,...,'l,j,,J m 
• ,11,, Jr,J .•• ,;..,I\ .tn,I h,)a.,-d ••"l"'Ufth 
1· r.! !l':, ,Ht'J Arn-. ,mprr-,•Nt,.J I ;, 1, 
i 'Irr, fT',H', J,rr"t h"'I t-,,,, r;,1,, 1h('~10ntJ•1 
-~ 
I '·" l'rt,;,,, It :"I.IJ ht.·~\'\ ,~kt'iurr,., 
:•::r,\.~ ~).1:~::~•'':;;; :~~\-~:~,~r:1:,~.~. 
, '"''' .1. J r.a,u·i,; .a:'-11.J! c.u, ... ., .. , 1rJ 
..... ·,:. .;,. l'\JnJ, 01 tt,, h1•m,r• t-, tJ,,."1 
\\ , • ._ I h h.1J t-,,~ r-.am, (1'.,U\J,:1.,t ru l'r, <,·, 
Ir ~t\.·t t,, ~~ m,i: Hn, il!l"l.ll uinlitml'\! 
•~ .. u h, ",.' hi, "'C.ln. hC' \.ll1J 
Im• lo\to ctuld,• ,-a.id Eh'l) l"N:•\k, 11 
,r.1, •, ..... l'··•t .aroun.J th,• lmnutJtiU'rut.at~.- f,,,,1()0('odycanbrEh1, 
,1.,,1.~ ...,.,J ri,,,i out ,'lt rhp..,1. I .._.,,.n l,"?'r·uf llou\ton '\ilid ino,,t f,1n, 
,,wt.nb l.r.tct'.i..nd ,u,r JU'-I p1J1n., proplt' 
, ....... , , .. 1 .... U ... w 
.. one u~ th,\ fan mes,.:ss~~ th .. u '-k'\,.r,lh' 1tw w,111 In front oJ ( ,l,hl 
~1,111!-IUO 
,~ ........ 1? 1 \ 11· "'4W1·t·Umn m.kk HUI ,1~::/~~ ":, .. ~~': •-~~~-~! 1~ .. ~1:::,1\1:u~::,.1:;1 
.... , "' ,rJ ,,·up!, JI ,·,,u,fn,n.: ~,'.~ ., •t>, I ..... !'"'',, .1i... h1-. n·1d 1 • , 
.... • \\ ,. 1u,1 1·-•H• •n mt<-r-....,, h ... , 
ct'I''\ 
A, ..,..,, ,,. hf't liq,- hohb, l..:lp('J he-Ip, 
i't.a.nt:t' 
1 :, •" r.1,J P',1;,d-... ,,, ... p11.)1 i--1t1, JnJ d1.J 
•.,, .. ,, h11 tm, f,"lm1h trn;nd, .ind )lrJPI;'-''' 
i,t t,,JU"'(.'~ \oo.\r\lN th,-m tobdwpr, 
\t1•t.: "' ....i1.i 11'.t·rf \ "° rf\ucti th.;u k<' ,11J 
•• , 11 y,J l'\,r, 1, .. Jn\1W'll' ,u,1 t'I\ 
h.,;-;•, 
U".iu..... tll lh 1, .ell t,1.-. '1L-1to; 
.,,,,r\.·• .... , C'~.anl\ hh'Ur~ • l.tlf" r .... ," 
I~• t_.n, ,,.101 h• ft",ntU\t.tt• H 
• lo:, \ ,u-,11-r, J (,r.ar1 • .)nJ UM.Ir t,:Uhto:. 
-.....1,,I l"t' 1~,n,-, rtw \OIJf'I~,-~ G1.t\l'fJl10P ~,t, 
,H"\ •I .,-, ,,,k.hthlfl ,,i .1nnu .. 1 tnp, IU 1h, 
t,-,,n,,,,r, 
~,J, iJl'4."0\f1 him . ,,.,• ti\(' &,,,.,tll" h'-
-.J.•.J 
Jlhtl '-tr;ht.·n, .a h1J,!h '-'h(",I ~.('r"ll('lf uom 
\t-1\~ (lt·,u "".JS~Vf.)h.,r-.,!!~'.<J\,1ur-.,; 
,'('(,/;'le_ ,u th<" rrk!br•uoo . 
l'I , .... 1111 t1, Ji ... , U,i. n, to1 i"11uj.n n111,11 
I ,u,t n-,,1,11 h• l lvi,-. 10.., I rt.alh 1,m 1 
,-,rl.un \oo'h, I lil.<' hi,m 
I UA\4' h<'rt' ""'h,;n I w,1-. 11 \1'Jf~ ,,1,1 
l'ha.l ...,JLJ h mc•.1n1 nothing 10 nl(' , .. 1, 
,.1~!. >:<'I 111tc1 II • 
.rJ.u, ~,.;.u • '·"' '¥l"",.t t◄.uth'lhl ( ••/'\I 
.... ,i;t ,!'I,• ,1.n1o-.t hJ...aro,: rh" .al~"'•' 1tir,..,, 
I 11,! .J..,•t,1m.1Je11 ,h('-..Jl,t l · .,1u,1 ... , 
n ,, t,.,••·•·.1-..w , ·\\'1"\~h ,um,·, h, 1, I ~,Jn1 
'•• unw t.., l.. lh~rt.· ,H,· ..._. n1.m\ m" 
-01•,,· ~4"r,• t"'-y ~ 'Ml fm•n.th 
• l'r,~~•y Jr 1J.1d h4" tht.nkt Elvi., ....,.1 .i h•11.--' 
hJmpl(' fr. ,oun,; p,•op!t-
1 tie '-Plllf of th4" AmcncJn Ju•.m1 j,.J, 
~111.'\1: O\N lh<' )'<"JU,- h~ w1J I I\I, 
rc-pu.~nh 1hc wh~tSQm<'N", oi \oo'h,Jt 
Am,•nc.1 .,t,1nJ~ for Propl<' n<'\.d ""lm<'u1w 
10 lool up to, .,1nd Eht1~ ,~ th<" Of\<' -
\,1hJ1°),lh b:rthd•rs are ~u•lly happ) occasinns, ma~y fans ga ther,'<! JI Elns's grave 10 pay their respects. The King would',·e been 53 Jan. 8. 
-......-....-------•··----..-----,-------.: " 
. ('. . 
• 
I 
/ TRACKS \ 
SHORT STORY ANO ILLUSTRATION BY OHNCHATTIN 
\\ ~·n h,• w1 down with me on I.he tf,j)f' .s, 
rs,. .., • .n11'1J wr1ng,ng 1ht' blood from 1u,. 
.... .., li... L J,i,U<"'I') I shw Id hli\'e thoug.h, 11 
~:'.:/:~l~ ;;: 1 .~:~>1~:em~;~,;'~~~e°::1~t:: 
t1 \ l'l1)''-lll 
l \<i.o)""" 1 11"1 1h5· mood to qu<-:Won w)t..)1 
,._,111,1M ,_,. Jh~l,tn·t bi.• Th,1f9, why I h.J\" 
·h,; '::1~r;1,t~~ n;i~" h on~. IWltt'. 
•hn, 11m1: ..1 rHRhl I 'lilt 1n my ~pcoal pl..Jl;"c 
I ~.- 11''"" fl,.., nn J m-ound ol r{X' ; I 1,-,;1 on 
•t,1. 11, .... A '- r.:,,.:!J, ,;m O\' ergrown duch p.:mtUel 
•II\\ •t,1d,, .• , >trt.'t!'l,l,1Lett,4..•tr.icM, le.iihtu 
\ lhtrl , 
H1.11 "" hhl"rt" l "'.1"" wh •p l .,,houlJ h..1,· • 
111,,,;n h..·•m'I.' "''1lh ffl)' lovt'f ,;ind w1kt1 ~"'h('fll I 
, 1-ulJ l"IJ\l• bct.'fl pJjfl,ntng 1he neA-1 day of 
\ '-ftfio,. h ~C'n I :oi.houtd n.>ve be<"n doing 
jm 1hmJ;. ·.111 , h 'h['f(' bul then• whtn t, 
, Jnh." Jn"-1l th<' U.11 
I h.1Jn·1 Jnl1e1p.11l'd him, he w,1~ lhe lJst 
th1ri~ I i"":,p<"('y-d 
Wt-('r,. I hol ~n .. hlm hf' WJ'li J ,.pt'('\. w.ay 
,lt1"'" :hl· ltj('k_,. hM· lhl· lmlc dul you put 
Jo"-TI m .,1U lh .i,rt dJ 1, pct'. p«ll'l.'4: 
,t r.1 .... 1ri.~-.. ~Yhl·n ou 1rytom.ikesom<'th1ng 
r\ .tlh Jc..'('p, 11 ~ .i Mrl'c.'t or .i bun('h f 
builJin&" 'i..1'\11 of o CTuddy pu.""tt' of p,IIJX"f 
I k ·" .i,. J ~pt"C"l tJ-•• 11 ,ST.Jd u,111 y hobbt«i 
.:~~;~1  ~;~~-d~ !;f ~I: ~~i:::, :~ 
,uiu\ln't bl.' U'IQ .llr.iid ol h'lln, 
ii W,J:,, t'1lh('1' lhe mot":.hs.ht Lhe SIIC"l"I • 
hi,;h t'i,, bolh, or how 11 iill to1vh1ncd wtlh 1ht 
doudy Sou1hc.rn mgh1, b·.J' ru$ skin looked 
'IU('h.llky while 11.nd-lr.11g1k" ben<i,1,th his full 
b(,,ud ,md b.1d:.alcnglh '1 Ub?-Jm han 
H~ wl down n<':-.1 10 me on the r,uJ. both 
.1' u f.icrng 1hc Slrcc-t, and s.mlk'd wnh an 
c...Jd d0"'-"1'\\Y,IUd l"'"I ol h1J mouth .,,nd ,1 
,"1dcnu,i; or hu blod\ •Y 
°"\'/httr .Y~ gOLn· ■1 t this late hour. " I 
o «l, c>poct"'$ tum 10 (irhcr <1an blob-
tx-nng ·or lun&r 111 my Jhl"Oill 
Everywhere and nowhctt', he I.lid With • 
OUI I.ht! :w,il~, 
JuM ~reJI A d.,mri philosopher out hl'fe 
with ml" 1n the• n,~dl('of 1he rugh1 when 1he 
l.>,1 1h1n& 1 w,1"1 10 d 1h1nk 01,11, ,hen 
.1~,.11n , wh.lt .i grl'.it .in,.w r 1111hc tmddlc ,if 
,he riiJ;hl Ol'I the trJ [ rou\dr,'I .;1-.~ 
,m lhU"l,g n1ou•. tlf Cod forbid • .irguc 
m."a>nu ol swc,11 "emed dO\ n his brow 
'rt"ln tht" O-tm~in ~Jrf JrnunJ h1.., ht"Jd 11,c, 
l\"LJl'l'd his forthNd wuh his: rmgcrs, th('n 
t,ll'I 1h<-m through his mouth 
I \.,11,• the ~.:ir5,"(TJwh.n& up ,:md dm .. -., h,,. 
.mn) 10 1hc -.1h(•r dotl.>r•)17cd ~bs on 1he 
l'-1 .;, .irt.d p-,lm of h1-. hJnds An I s.1w 
he.....,m<" ~m.J on h1 f "t ""'ken h.e wok off. 
L~ .:.OC-ir:,. hul lh~ \\'CU' b)("(;'(hnc 
lk w.;1,n·1 l\'Nfln,6.:my ,.h . or,.,1n)'lP& 
jfl\ ,!nJ I '"1m.frtJ,d how nMn)' nHl~ h(' 
l,j1t tr,,,l·t,,._I \\11h th11..• 11m11,. .. hm1• 1.•,1unr 
U\·" · Jt thl: nl .... h <>I! h1\ ~l ... 
lk h'L~l1.-J h1:1, lwt "11h 1h1.• Jury, 
htnody b·l'•hl."'3> .:ind l brough1 ou1 .i bo111l• i~ 
1._f1.e.lj, h'tne I h,1d be-en 5,1ppm& bcfor4.' h4.' 
tJml'." :\'ow I 1huugh1 I h.J.d h.ld my hU 
lfl• •< k the bou?e anJ bq;.an 10 pi)Ur 1t 
u, c-r h""' ftoe1. C'OOlJnb 1he g.1shes ,,rid 
WlJVllo~ th.edU"loll. I k,\~w t-c■ w.u11:01ng ro 
,lu •hi'li, h<.·h.ld lobe in p.imc\1~n ,I he didn't 
,h{"~ o ' 
I liJ..«1 Mm, bu1 iij,llll ,ukcd fty my " 'me 
UJ A wh1"-le lx.-llOwed up the lr.,1(~3, 
\\'i: lowly, mull.1n1."0Usly, lumC'\I our 
heJds .l!t 1f a> mp wm~ w,1,- ucd Jrou our 
1hr ,., .1nd wJs bcmg pulled 1c1 thl" bnJ;ht 
~U l'I rommg down dw tr.Jcks · 
1 ll~ 1urncd b.lrli. 10 me, and I lowerN my 
<'}'t')' froni. 1he onrom1r,g hgh1s of the tr.1m 
10 h11ij, l"t'O Now, .l:, I h■ld slnre he first 5.lt 
Jown ne•• I f, me. I ,i:w wh41 h1.• wa~ 
1hu,_l111); • 
fht: whl:u KTCdmcd Cd1d It ,~~uy 5C'C 
u)U .,,nd lhe arrle ol Lh~ light cillme dois,cr, 
bttkon1ng I f It hlir ,3l1 lh d r on 1he 
h•&h ~,•Jy th,.u it,,lnd tr.1nsh NI Ill ftnl'I.I or 
onn,,muns (,u5 bclor 1h y ,~.,lil.l' 1he 
-,1d,c1"11ri~ aJ5h ,1nd storm ol blood illnd 
nc-c.h Jr(' 1ht1r own bodle-s. h.,,ck(,d ,i,\{Tffl.~ ill 
,·.n nuoJ 
I 1\Y my O\'l'TY blooJ Jr.;d nesh pulsing 
,\'11h 1hc m.11,s!Jvc wh('('l.s tind smoke!- ~nd 
foe < 1he cr.11n And r wa:1 ■,hi11d 10 k..it 
hin, t)-4:fur~: I felt 1he n.ish 
f 11.1mbled down I.he mo¾l.nd o1 r<Xk.s .111d 
reh 1he burl\ 111 S:Ometlurig g.1,.h1.~ h'-1m mr 
t hc.~k dowo to my hp, 
Jhrouch wMery e)'~'"'· (h.Jd r &one 
1.mronS(l()U\ 11 11 ked ,,1round lh,c, 1dt uf 
1ht:· trJ(k) rt('Jrt'ltl lht> ~lrl"("I ~"here I h:a>d 
1umbled l loo~fJ lot him, wondcnn~ why 
I -.hould c.,1re Wa"'n·1 he J 1011,t 5fr,,1rigN 10 
me.',?· 
I C'-JX'CUd IO S('(' h1.s, bod .an.-~"' 1h~· 
ir.:i r • noJhmg more 1h,11111 a 1h1ck ►•m 1n tht> 
tr.un·.,, WJle, or :1opr,.1h•l<'d ll<Pf<'-'d .igli', 
w rn Jnd blt ~h•&, Oil tht: other 'li1d,r ur th 
lr.1(~ 
IXln' 1 r ■1 1c-. hl' d0l ... r1'1 n1.11t{·r. I to!,! 
m~-....·U ,fo,., r f{'h ,1 Nln.J or, m)' ~houldcr 
I ft• ~,.,, ,.rmhni; bthmJ mt". whcr1.• he 
.:il11o·,1y., hJd bttn 
I wJJ1tt'd c,o huh, tum 1~n' t lh"I i1Up1d 
., e)P I J;U(.'jS he d idn't think ,o, bccau.s.e 
~!uf;~;'~~~1:'iFi~ ~:;~h•~ ~rn\• 
I IC"1, 'k th~ bouteof W1.f1ie from my 1,1d,('1 
pur,er. pourro som, u,10 hJ rupp<J h.lnd 
.11\d \.,•.:ish~ n'I)' CUI wHh 1f fl Slurig u It 
rolled into the raw &iJISh and tr1ck.lro do ... -n 
tht" ch.Jnnel th.rough my ch,c,ek .and l.Jp .inJ 
mlO my mou th h felt thick tJnd 5,w«."t I f;.11\'t' .i Llr·cd srrule. Jnd II wJ.s rcfll'Cted 
OJck 1omt. Wcboth ros,c,,ilnd h. guided me 
to the middle ol the trJdu.. Or mayb<-1 JUSt I wJnlc."d to hold hUTI .)nd bury my ~•d 
foUuwt..'\J hun. u, tus)Ofl htJJr ;;md iu:» hl for('h~■ld. hand 5, 
We WJ1 tOO . I ('Qllld K"C' ('\IC'r)'thll'lg as 11 I J.nd feet I moved my lips to ha, bul my fJC't' 
wJ1 .11bo\"C 11 au. UnJe foohs.h u.s, standing met" his h.ind MLd h,c, gr,ibbtd my dun, 
1 n~ .Ind ~ch~I red, u the huJkJn·g .st~I 1wu11ng my ~c.td iO 1 fact'd lhe brigl-.1 hght 
m.,J s urged IOW,1~ us. . - . lJ,&JLn 
. .. 
I ml.lit Nve been unro1uooos, 1heydop·1 
rum-.• th1) ,iu1tk.. th,.s ofttn. 
Why•~ ht"dou,g th1),ig,.U'I? Whyean'1 wl"' 
JU~t SLt 1h1s one oul1 Du, he chL!n't 
undcr1t.J11d, 1 gu('5.5, b«:•ux- w ~tood 
JS,.lm WJlhng lor the 1r,un l(s the only 
rhlng I ruuld do 
I fell th,• 11.lln's h .:111beu roursc-1N uih 
•~ 1r.1ch. mtO my legs imd m)' lung~. ffi)' 
hNr t I I~ It 1.hls um It he w.1in1f 10 play 
,f;,Jm~. wc-'i7pl.ay. And then he gr.-,bb..~ mC' 
li e w.i; ltaV'lng the U.i o111d bcm:lng 
.me lo C'OfflC Wlth him I l1s eyes grew 1..ir&l'r 
w11h ~uHenng .ind he 111cd 1u puU irH.' off, 
bul I coutdn'1 fttl him jnymore I d1dn'1 
f("('I hun .lt illU 
I knl'w ~ rouldn't '#1.iy on the u.-.r 
tong,,1nJ lJLdn'1c- ptt, hlm to .t lekr,1.·wtl 
tw ,1"J !J1pp<'d 1hc w1nt boulc b.i k into 
my J)(l(k t, and With ii w .de smtlt- w.ilki,"l'.I 
fr c,n\ the trJr The ltJlfl ...,..,.,, o,nun~ 
,c-J(»('r • .intj,.J .. ,cuutd Jl"ru•lly r~l thl· h1...i1 II 
~J\'e off b(.oc;iu!",C tht• h,;nr on my hody 
J.'lnC'cd w11h .'.II frJn11r energy 
When ll .,;ot close enou~h lh.lt l rou!d 'tpll 
.Jnd he.,11 It l-lz-lk oH 1h~• ~t ,,mun;;, m 1,11 of 
the ensme, I slcpp<.'d nH dw tr,i)d,-. .ind 
'lotood ,h c]O!,(' ,lJ I C'O\.IIJ IO the: train j"i, II 
nppcd P"'~-. t,,1kirit my 1,1(\• Jn<I h~i ~\ ,th 
•J 
I wJitcd 1.1r111I th~ :mle bloody raL.. ,»e 
f1n.:illy c.1m,1;0, .ind I ,cr'k.cd out ffl)' h.,md .ind 
gr.ibbc,J the r.l1lll'I&, fc..~lmg my orm bi.•,ng 
10ffl apnt • 
I ~rkt:d along on .1he ba ol tN'- tr.:nn, 
b.nely h..in~lf"lg on, ,111nd tht~ boulc of wme 
fell horn my pock4:'1 ,i.nd .. h.Jucircd o,· •r l~e 
sleps of I he GJboosc 
f lau~heJ I h.>d 10. I h.Jd 1ol-i:1uE,hJ1a.uy 
m1.•,J11hcn.,1zyrr■1.ln I w.1so,u.nd thC'cr.>l.y 
1rJ II lollow<.'d. 
And auy him, who waited /.,r behind. 
U\ tht middll' ol 1he ITil<"b, ■1 lone liltle blJck 
Sp('(' thJ1 I couldn' t 9,('(' now. 
I gut"5.s ~ 5lill w,1n1cd to s.ay somNh1ng 
10 me. Bui. hci rouldn 't. I wu fon~. 
I 
,... 
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Paige 
l onun u.t"ll from l".ag("' r.. 
.r•, r.1;1, 
I I,, , .. :,.u'IJ 1'.:il••, ..... .J <!t.l\\'tr1II 
\,,ri,.,, .}n..l ... , 1111r·,'l t"'h•rt ~iff\l"S• 
••• , . ..,,/'hl.u,,, 1·~.,., ,,,r Ll 
·, • ,•,, .. .11 , hi\ r, l l"htnf \!, th( ,~1 
.. ,., • ,,► ,: ""'"'"'•"• •h., .. 1l n 1'nlbc:r~ 
•" t, •~,:, J-r,,! I.,.,:, t J"t h.iu· 
, •l",1 ,,·, ;,.,·,,1 •t, iorf\ th4.•,r 
I J, ,. .. ,,hhollMV'I 
., . .,,.. ,,. .... ,. ,, i ,r tTc,ICt\ 
,ii ~ ,.•1 •· J , .• 'f", •rJ.l 
... ·, •,,, .,,...,m to 
,..., r, ,,., ,, olh·rt,'J, 
rw 1"\ ' " 11• ,, If l'loll I 
th·,, , •,,,., •11n, t ..... 
, .: ,,. ... r, r 1~, ~, ... '••Jrt..1t1,.:1.·"""' ., 
• ..._ j'lf!' h•J ti,r , 11-t t-11\1"1,i.11 
I .,a• 1,,.,a,.1"1.i,tJ._,"11,- JnJ I.J1- i rt ,.Jlhlt'I 
r· \\ ,. , .... ,, • ~mpn ~, ..... 1 J~,- J 
, - , .. ,'ll r,-,,. 1.• 1 .,::n,- 1-t,·r ,-r\ rr..in, 
• • ..., !Ir, ""' "'-1 
"" , • _. ,,.n, t-•·•ri"t: m, I "H t-.;: n\l 
,::, • t ~ f! 1 lhf •nJ ,,1 lh ,h . .iJ thr-
'"' "'• '1 ;,tt,,. t-1' '-,),,: "-fl(., Jaei"l 
,.r,., ~ro11,- J .i.•• n- •~ ,n m,T>, 
.~" I ....._--:-..t,,-' • t-, r, 
':-, ,•1 •r,t 11•h•'J"t 't"'f"'f'l,t-1,.h..., 
•• ,.•..,J1,,"1r-.; ''-• .. {. • .;i1JJ, .,... 
• .. l 1 .. 1 o11nJ I du.in,. I\(' ,ui.! 
~ .. "'.t,::}',Hl1.J Jp.i,lClf'Jlr,ur 'l,.t. r..,,m4.•or 
" , .. l t n;('"t.~nJ <a.,•h\ .ihtlh hk 
,,n,'l;lm " .... I l\l~ld dr.a,: tin Jt.1"1\ '""-... 
n, I ~W'I I lhln A 1 m .l' r,Oj<w ,1, ,ht.· 1-,. 
!\,ch u, 1,1J1,.J,•1h(;,r JlhPtlotl bt.; l"t."l'l'I 
.. ud• .i~I 1J:-rnh ... <'-}l. "1 :h J" P'""'•lll\ 
I ~, J n•, ,huh.l't,·, ., .. 1h1!Ju:r 
.P, r,· • J"-'Po(lr,J.,!.t, r,,"!" • I •r r., 
·, 1· ... , m ., .. ''i .,:h .a, I t.1ri !' ... ~,· ,'l. ! 
I ~ t,. .r,11 .... 1, , • ._ 1'-lfl r-, r,un.,.,r~ 
\-.t- •f11 ut I t .i,, t, .,r\ l'.ur,· .. ·.1~,, 
,.,., ,.,_, tJ,i, 1-",·r\ r-""1 , .1ri.l ,ri,r, j 
•~ 1\ h••\1~1•'1C'T1 t'~•r1·IJ1l'l'>,11B• I 
. .. ,, "., ;·nJ•I'• t 0r-,tf •r:.I: ,r,,•,r -i,1J,I 
1'.11~'-' -.J w.l 
C:..l11,1.•U 1•, 11, j •II, -,.h1p1,l I "'•H 
,,! \\1h1IN, 11,,JlJ ui t,,,,, , 1111.\11111'! Afl.J 
,,"111;11m,.._ 1f" "- .,mJ 11"' jll41 ,,c-1rJ, mQ\I 
·I lt,, Hn·t• 
\hl"lil 111 \\'h11n,·~ "" rC'M.·n o1 1:1,,'l, 1,11:1,.' 
lhlllll }'( ·r rr(','iiUI\' ,i,,h,· ""'1liJ h1 .. he. 1h 
,l\.l r ""lti, .... ,1. l'lt' tcild mf' 1h.H ,, ,1mt'n t Jn'1 b(-
i',,;i, h , .. .ir-111 ,tul! 
Jiu .. ,,. ("J r ,,Jd , t"1m1b1:r (.)J..•11 j~~r+."Nt 
·-..u ,tuJ'lJ 1lt....,n-1Pt..., 1, pn,11,.,m,·n t J, 
•i u ,,~tr pH·,;,d1,·r.., 1,I t II- 1111.1 
.,c 1"' ~ ... " h',,. ,:,11&11t,..., h1f'" 1h1-. .... -num, nt 
f:-,"' "'\" ,,,. m .. f'l.1 .... •P, ·\ -.J\ \\ 11n1t•r 
.11 • ,-1.· p1 , J .. htr, 
l',,t~l~ ""J , thn 1.,n I dm ~111.-n f1G,> lh 
~.1.;1.,I h•rr<" .1 th1 n~ .m,1 p..i,1ur..1l nun1,nr to 
1\h, ·1t· I N\l'.1' p.>n-..M, 111ri,un,u, ·. 1t•t.lr<' 1111 
.1nJ lo l('I\.<" 
°",nw11m('"' l ,fon 1 IN•I M .. , . I iJu 11 ,, ') 
u ll. ,.h(_> ~k.1 -u l -...,·1(' )U'-' J n'lt.'tlhl!'r o111d 
.J~OLJ'"t'ltlf(" I\\ Pu1Jdo11vt·r,• \1 It (lr1u .. 1 
J muH .. h·r Or 1u,1 .i ,1u,J rn1 Hui i1U th rt"i 
); ! .. iq,::hu:,J Jn.lf 1h1.., .;tit ... ,m .lt<'-' ol 
,u~n,u 11·1111\"'l'lf bt-(.:mfi.4.• Jtl thr','. • llf 1h,;--,.~ 
., 11.· ,, n 1mpnr r,1ri 1 h r'. m( 
lhJH' toc,i rJh o1 hnl"lU-<1'brthC'\·n H.h.H 
1-tJ." to rit" 'dont" 111 \\hd l can , ... .,,ii -
l,i3,u,11l~. sht.· ..:.11d, 1ht- Wundr · h 'Jl h 
Students: 
... 
Th ociatd tud nt Gov rnment 
J 
Be-low 1'\ .i rc:solu11u~ pJ} cJ b) Congrc,, lJ,t -.cn-.c,1er \ rr.·~~•hmon 1, u1ri<:d 10 fol"flljlly ,ubJ1m lct=,P, 
14UOn to be , oc.cd on .b)' ongrC\!t Rc...,.,lu1101" Jri: ,Jc., .. 111.H the "'t uJt:"nl Cunwe" pn::,enh tu the .uJ 
rrun1,o-Juon for lhc Purpo'C uf bc:nclntm.t= the ,uKkn1, kc,olu11, 11h th.11 h.1,c been p;P .. \Cd "CH'l,1,1 OI C..\ 
tending Ilg.hung for the tenn1~ 1.01.m>. rt4..o~m,mg Dr ,\\J.n1n Luther t\1n~ Jr ~ hlnhd.J> .1, J n.monJI 
hohday. and bu1ld1ng bcnahc, Jlld ,hchc" lor 1hc llig R«J . hl\lllc hu, ,11,p, 
We 14ould hkc for >Ou to help us "<t'\<' you bcncr b~ .. omplcun~ 1hr pnn uJc,i rnoc rt:wluuoo l'lc:.1,c 
~nd the., l fl'. nluuon co 1hc AS G or ice. Rootn 11') m J>o ...... nin~ l ni "<""'U~· Center 
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